
The pmparation of monomeric reversed phases (RPs) with C1-Cz8 alkyi groups 
are dessribed Methods for checking the quality of RPs are &cussed. The retentions 
of polar and non-polar samples were found to be intluenced by the eluent, the length 
of the organic “bristle”, the carbon content of the RP, the pore size distribution of 
the sihca support and the total porosity of the stationary phase. The efficiency is a 
function of (among other factors) the composition of the eluent, the capacity ratio, 
the Iength of the bristle, the sieve fraction and the packing density. The maximum 
sample size is ICI times greater than that with silica and increases with increasing car- 
bon content of the RP. The speed of analySis increases with decreasing length of the 
bristle! The mechanism of sorption procedures should *be discussed with extreme cau- 
tion after the qua&y of the RP has been defined. 

ENTRODUCKON 

Recently, the properties of reversed phases and their mechanism in high- 
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) have frequently been discussed. Unfor- 
tunately2 however, there is a great variety of such phases, depending on: (1) the qual- 
ity of the organic “bristle” chemically bonded on the surface of silica, i.e., C,--C,a 
all@ groups; (2)the specifk surface area and pore size distribution of the silica; and 
(3) the m&hod of preparation of these phases, resuhing in different carbon contents 
per unit surf&e area of the silica, I.e., in different concentrations of the more or less 
shielded polar silanot groups. 

.- Stationary phases with organic groups permanently bonded to the surface of 
silica were introduced in chromato,mphy in 1969’. The organic molecules can be 
bonded to the surface of silica in three difherent ways: 

(1) -Reaction of the silanof groups on the surface with alcohols, resulting in an 
ester bond (Si+-C). The alcoholic reactant can contain different functional groups. 
The& chemically bonded phases have excehent properties in gas chromatography2, 
but their use -in liquid chromatography is restricted owing to their insufficient sta- 
bility against hydrolysis. : 

(2) Reaction of the silano~ groups, especially their chloride derivatives, with 
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p&x@ or secondary amines, yiefdzng aminosilanes (SG$C) with &asonibfe sta- 
bihty even @aqueous systems X4 The fn%Tuence of functfond groups -in the organic 
mokcules oc s&ectr’ir$y fias~been demonstrated *3z &v&g to the monofunctfonahty of. 
the siGnoR and ofthe 0rganFc reactants, only mo~omerfc coverage ofthe surfface is 
possl%ie, tesuh%g In bristLe-type phases with a high speed of mass transfer. ~1 

(3) Reaction of the silanol groups with chlorosiIane6, resulting in cheruically 
bonded phases that are stable over the pH range l-8.5 (at higher pH values_ the silica - 
carrier starts to dissolve)‘. In a first approach, bristle-type (f-e., monomeric) phases 
can be prepared only by using monocblorosilanes. It is to ‘be expected, however, that 
owi%g to the bulky aIky1 groups bonded to the silicon atom, the coverage and the 
shieiding of the silauols might be less than if di- or trichlorosiktn& are used. On the 
other hand; with polyfunctional chlorosilanes, siloxane-typt5 polymers t&d on the 
surf2ce can be prepared *sg if water is added during the reaction or it is not strictly 
excluded. A polymeric structure, however, is not always desirable in HPLC because 
of the slow mass transfer in the polymer coating l”.L1. With porous layer beads (PLR) 
covered with a “polymeric” structure of chemically bonded phase, it was found that 
the efficiency ofthe columns was less than that with comparable liquid loadings with 
mechanically held organic phases 6**. With “monomeric” chemically bonded phases, 
higher efficiencies were obtained than with comparable liquid loadings on the same 
materiaF. 

Chemically bonded phases have been reviewed in several papers14-17, including 
discussions on selectivity and sorption mechanisms’*-*‘. These papers, as well as 
current research=-=, de4 mainly with apolar stationary phases, i.e., “reversed-phase” 
(RP) systems. These systems have been widely used, after their introductionz, in all 
kinds of column and flat-bed chromatography26-2g. 

In HPLC, chemically bonded phases offer many advantages.-The select& of 
the stationary phase (silica) can be changed and modified. The absolute and relative 
retentions in columns packed with chemically bonded phases (including RI?) are 

hardly affected by small changes in the water content of the eluents, while the opposite 
is true for silica. The equilibration of the stationary phase with a changed water con- 
tent of the eluent (extremely impo_rtant in gradient elution) is much moreyrapid with 
chemically bonded phases than with silica or alumina. 

The stability of chemically honded phases against hydrolysis increases rrom 
SiUC through Si-N-C to Si-C bonding. Unfortunately, the difiicubies in the prep- 
aration increase in the same order. It is not a problem to prepare an RP, but it is 
extremely difI?cult to “cook” a good one. 

PEtEF’ARATION OF REVERSED PHASES 

Sificas~with average pore diametersof 60,100 and 500 A were used (Lichrosorb 
SI-60, SI-100 and SI-500; E. Merck, Darmstadt, G.P.R.). According to the ma&u- 
.facturer, the specZiTc sur&cc areas are _&out 360 mL;‘g for SK-IO0 and about 3s mz/g 
for SF-5(10. The sihti was purified before use by acid treatment and thotough washing 
to neutrahty ~with &tihed water. The sihca was d&d over&ght at I88_209”. 

The following chltirosilanes were used f_ L, dime_~yldic~ordsilarre,C1;Si(CK3)t; 
IQ di+butyTdTc@oro&tne~ cE,Sr(C,H& 
C@(CTL&?&z~; 

LL& met6yrr_n-_dros~~~~ 
XV,: me~y~-rr-octadecyi~ch~oros~~e, CF2S?(CTZ&&5Z~T; and;- ‘v’; 
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~~-octadecyt~chtorosilan~, Cl,SiC&$ Chlorosilanes I- am3 V are &kunerci.zhy 
available (Merck), ff was prepared by a Grignard rea&oP and RT and IV by 
hydrosily~atio~ =i- The-kmponenfs were characterized by chemical analysis, boiling 
point measurements and nuclear magnet& resonnncespectros&py. 

~~SiIica aEid chlorosil&s were reacted & desc&ed previousfy6, Wtiter and water 
vaiour were excluded in order to prevent the polymer&&ion of the chlorosiknes- to 
pOlysiloxa&. After the reaction and the washing procedure, unreacted accessible 
silanol groups were determined by methyl red adsorption32. This reaction is a sensitive 
test for acidic protons on the silica surface. After the reaction, only a slight reddish 
colour was sometimes observed. Such ph&es were siknized further with hexamethyl- 
distiazane or bis(trimethylsilyl)acetamide in toluene. only phases with a negative 
methyl red test were used. 

The phases were further characterized hy their carbon content, determined by 
classical C, W analysis. fn order to achieve good results, a relatively large amount 
(10-15 mg) was used for the analysis. The reproducibility of the analysis was better 
than -&-IO% although the carbon content of the stationary phases was always below 
22%. The reproducibility of the preparation of the stationary phases was as good or 
better than the C, H analysis, because no difference in the carbon content could be 
observed between different batches. 

Table I lists the diierent stationary phases prepared with Lichrosorb S&100. 
For the calculations, a specific surface area of 300-350 m*/g was assumed [the siianol 
concentration on the surface of silica is about 8 ymole/mz (ref. 33)]_ With increasing 
chain-length of the bristle, the total carbon content increases from 3.1 to about 20% 
(w/w). The number of organic molecules per unit surface area (100 pi”> decreases 
from five molecules with the C, bristle to about 2 mokcules with the C,, bristle. Even 
with a place requirement of 50 A2, no acckslble (unshielded) s&no1 groups were 
determined by methyl red adsorption. The unreacted hydroxyl groups are shielded 
by-the a&y1 chains. 

In addition to the phases shown in Table I, other types of silica were also used. 
With Lichrosorb SI-500 (average pore diameter 500 A; surface area according to the 
manufacturer, 35 m*/g) the carbon content of a G, phase was 6.25 %. With the given 
surf&e area, a surface concentration of 5.4 mole&es per 100 A2 and a corresponding 
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average place requirement oft 18.5 AZ werecalculated.-These vabies seemed to_be too 
“good” for a C& phase. PoIymerizatZou or ineXact speciEc stirfkcearea d&a us+ f&r I 
the calculation Could be-the reason for this unusually low average -place requirement. 
When_ the reaction was repeated under extremei$ dry conditions,~ the same vah& 
were obtained. Independent surEa& area measurements with &fErent stipks gave 
values between 78 and 106 m*/g. The use of an average vailue of 92 m’/g for the 
calculations resulted in a concentration of 2.OS~organic mo!ecul& per 100 AZ (place 
requirement of 48.6 A?), which is in good agreement -with the values of a C, phase 
on SI-loo. 

With SI-60 (surface area Ca. 409 m’/g), a carbon content of 22% (w/w) was 
found. 

The stability of the phases was tested in the pH range L-9. Wit& t&range, 
no loss in the carbon content could be observed by C, H analysis. At pH above 9,~ 
the silica matrix dissolved_ Temperature stability is not of major importance in 
HPLC; the temperature stability decreases with increasing chain-length of the 
bristle. For the C,, phase, noticeable decomposition starts at temperatures above 
220” (ref. 30). 

CHROMATOGRAPEIIC MEASUREMENTS 

A home-built equipment was used3-‘, including a device for the control of the 
inlet pressures. A differential refractometer (Model R401, Waters Assoc., Milford, 
Mass., U.S.A.)_ or a home-built UV detector operating at 254 & 10 nm was used. 
The samples were injected on the top of ffie stationary phase. The columns were 
drilled, and packed by a modifkd slurry technique, by either the balanced density or 
viscosity method% using 5- or .lO-pm particks. Packing of 25-35-pm particles was 
performed by vibration and tapping. Only purified eluents were used. 

CHAFWCTERIZATION OF THE STAiIONARY PHXES 

Non-polar eluents 

With non-polar eluents (such as n-heptane) and silica, the retention order iS 
due to the interaction between the silanol groups and the sample3’. The absolute 
retentions (or the capacity ratios, k’) are a function of the amount of silanol groups in 
the cohunn. As this amount -decreases, the value of k’ also decreases. In RP coitums, 
where no siianol groups are accessible, the non-polka samples wiil be eluted with t&e 
inert peak if the eluent is non-polar. The more unreacted &an01 groups are present, 
the higher will be the k’ value of the polar samples. 

Table II shows the k’ values of the non-polar to medium polar samples on 
di8erent RP stationary phases with a non-polar ehtent (n-heptane). Withn-heptane, 
the k’ values show a minimum with the C, bristles, aithough the concentration ofthe 
alkyd groups on the surface is highest with the~C_ bristle. With CIs, the k’ values are 
alinost as high as with C,. The shielding of the unreacted silanol &oups seems to be 
optimal with the butyl group. It wouid be expected_that G, groups would&e 
better shielding properties, but it is overcompensate4 for by the@ -high average p&e 
requirement; which is about 1.5 times greater than that for a buty1 group. %nifar 
resu&s were obtained with more polar samples and dichIoromethane as the efuenL 
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@PAW RATIOS ON RP WlTH n-HEPTANE AS ELUENT 

With this eiuent, the elution order increased from butanoi to methanol, i.e., the 
retention order was a function of the uureacted and unshielded siianoi groups on the 
surface of the RP. 

The Muence of unreacted and unshielded siianol groups is demonstrated by 
the much ;ighet k’ values obtained with the CISX having an 11% (w/w) carbon content 
compared with the Cl8 having a 22 % (w/w) carbon content. With silica and n-heptane, 
the k’ vaiues are about 0.5 for benzene and 14 for nitrobenzene. The more polar esters 
and the dinitrobenzene are not eiuted under the usual conditions. 

As a result of these experiences, only RPs with the foiiowing properties were 
used for further work: (1) no methyl red adsorption; (2) capacity ratios of benzene 
and nitrobenzene less than 0.1 and 0.5, respectiveiy, with n-heptaue as eiuent. These 
phases, when tested by gas chromatography, gave symmetricai ether peaks, which is 
a standard requirement for good chemicaiiy bonded phases*. 

From the point of view of covering and shielding the surface siianoi groups, 
the use of butyisiianes would be optimal. However, RP systems are hardly used with 
non-polar eiuents, and the behaviour of the phases with polar eiuents will determine 
the optimai bristle length. 

Typical eiuents used in RP chromatography are methanol, water and their mix- 
tures. Zn the following studies, we restricted ourseives to these eiuents. 

Fig. 1 shows the influence of the bristie iength bonded on to the surface on the 
retentions ofu-aikanes, the logarithm of the capacity ratios of CCC,, n-aikanes being 
plotted against carbon number. For each bristle type between C1 and C18, a linear 
relationship is obtained with methanol as eiuent. This is not a typical separation prob- 
iem in HPLC, but for systematic studies it might be valuable. The siope of the iines 
(i-e., the relative retentions of the n-alkanes) increases with increasing iength of the 
bristles. The difference between the behaviour of the GS (22 %, w/w,-carbon) and the 
eSx (11x, w/w, carbon) stationary phases-is notable. Comparing the carbon content 
of the d@erent RPs in Table I, it seems that not only the chain length but also the 
amount of organic material bonded on to the sifica determines the absolute and 
re?ative retentions (compare the data for C,, and C,, in Table P and Fig. 1). 
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Fig:l. I&%eme of bristk length on tke r&&ions of x-akanes. &n~ples:~C&Z~, n-aknes; Ehtent: : Fig:l. I&%eme of bristk length on tke r&&ions of x-akanes. &n~ples:~C&Z~, n-aknes; Ehtent: : 
mtha1101, Stationai~ phases: silica SI-100; su&cted to reaction with mAyI-( b&y!-@&; decyl- mtha1101, Stationai~ phases: silica SI-100; subjected to reztion with mAyI-( b&y!-@&; decyl- 
(C& and octadecyl-(C18) siies (see Tabje I). CIs: bristle CIs, (Clo) and octadecyl-(C18) siies (see Tabje I). CIs: bristle CIs, 22 oA carbon bonded; CIE x : bristle CIS, 22 oA carbon bonded; CIE x : bristle CIS, 
11% carbon bonded. 11% carbon bonded. 

Similar iesults were obtained with n-alcohdls under identicql conditi&(Fig. Similar iesults were obtained with n-alcohdls under identicql conditi&(Fig. 
2). The introductiosi of one hydroxyl group into the hydrocarbon chain of the sample 2). The introductiosi of one hydroxyl group into the hydrocarbon chain of the sample 
molecuk has a significant~infiuence on the retention. The k’ valtie decreases from 4.6 molecuk has a significant~infiuence on the retention. The k’ valtie decreases from 4.6 
for hepbdecane to 1.1 for hexadecanol, neglecting the carbon atom. that carries the for hepbdecane to 1.1 for hexadecanol, neglecting the carbon atom. that carries the 
hydroxyl group. On the other band, the longer the bristle (and the higher the carbon hy&oxyl group. On the other band, the longer the bristle (and the higher the carbon 
content of.the RP); the higher a.re the k’ values and the relative retentioni. content of %he RP),- the higher a.re the k’ values and the relative retentioni. 

tag k’ tag k’ 
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Fig. 3. infiuence of bristle Iength on the retentions of n-aIc&oIs. Samples: Cl< m-alcohols. Eluent: 
water. Other conditions as in Fig. 1. 

Similar observations were made with other organic samples, e.g., phenols, 
with water as eluent, as shown in Fig. 4. The relative retentions are simiIar, the ab- 
sohte retention of a given sample increases with the chain-length of the bristle. The 
anomalous behaviour of the Cls phase bonded exceptionally on the surface of a silica 
with an average pore diameter of 60 A @I-60; broken line in Fig. 4) will be discussed 
later- Qther sampIes, such as aromatic hydrocarbons, acids and esters, gave similar 
l-$suIq. 

&&h&h the shielding properties are-better with the C, bristle, higher k 
-Gahues and better reIative retentions are ob@ined with the loriger bristles. Therefore. 
the use of Clg b&&s in RP separati&s seems-to be optimal. 

Infhtsrc of tfze pore size disiribut&m of the: sXm. 

m silicas with diBerent.ave&gepor@zes were reactedwith octadecylsilane% 
‘Ilk carbon- content of &e RP was: simile with the SI-60 .and SI-100 (22 %, w/w), 
~w$e&aS~Sh@l htid orily 6.5 y? ca;bon- bonded on to the-su-rface as a consequence of 
jts -m+h ~Sm~&r &e&k surfti area. 



3Fig_ Chfiuerice ofbr%Ie length on the retentions ofpitenok. SzmpTes: pEenot, resorcho~, pyrogai- 
101. Fluent: water. Other conditions as in Fig_ 1, except fo2 the broken line (S&SO used instead of 
sz-Em+ 

Fig. 5 shows the itiuence of the avenge- pore size OQ the k’ values of_n- 
alcohols with watef-methanol (1 :l, v/v) and water alone as eluents. The k’ vdu& on. 
t& ST-330 RP are much sdei than on the other p&s owing to ffie Imver cart&~ 
content_ With water-methanol as elzetit, the-k’ values on_* SE60 RF ares slightly 

eluent: vmter - nethanot eluent: water 
lag! 
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com$osition cf fhe. eluent. also. Because the. sieve.- fractitin is around Id ft&;-.the:: 
curves may beapproximated-to straight &es. The slopes are sur@i&&ly s@&($.$ 
8.7 msec) and the iriterccpts relatively high ( ea. 60 @ix).. I@ our eipetimce;-.the ski@2 
is hardly affected if the compos$ioti of the eiknt is changed. .k corrtra& the imercept 
&the fine is a sensiti+e function of de con$osition of the-eluerk arrd, ofcourSe, -of- 
that ofthe packing method. 

The efhciencies are not infhreixed by the ea,ath of the organic bristle. -With -’ 
l&pin -particles and. methanol as eluent, a C-term of 7-ib msec was measured (with 
water the value was 10-12 msec), inde-pendent of the bri&e length between C; and 
Cls. Crireturrring to the initial eluent, the column efhciency was always reproducible. 

The infiueuce of par-tide size on efhciency is the- same -as observed with 
pl&n silica?r‘~39- On reducing the oarticle dkmeter from 2.5-32 pm to about 10 pm, the 
h values decrease by a.factor of about 8; on decreasing the average particle diameter 
from 10 to 5 p.m, the It values decrease only-by a factor of about 2. With an average 
&t.rJicIe diameter of 5 pm, the k wr& 1~ curves, of course, show a r&&mum (see Fig. 
7). In this cohmm with a length of 30 cm, about 8509 theoretical platesare getierked 
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at the-m&im&n ve&ity of I.5 mm[sec,‘i.e., Er_ & 35~~&The C-term isabout 5 mse&, 
aqd &ms&u&tIy the-speed of analy$s i&r&&s significantIy~ with increasing velocity. 

- T&k Bvzrage pore diameter of the s&a had no infEuence on column- efE&eticy 
-ifit MS &otit or Iarger than 100 &De h v$uksbir tifnmns packed wv&§I-& and 
S&XI0 Rp wq simiiar wit& water-or methanol as eluent; _. 

-En the reaction of silica with trichIor&&.adecyI&ne, polymerization is pos- 
sibfe if *&ace-s of-w&er are not excluded: For steric reasons, 2 ~KS&IIU~ of two of the 
tbree~cblorine at&& cam r&u% with the siIanof groups of the siI5.a. if a porymeric 
st&onary phase is formed, the eIEciericy with such a phase wiIl be lower than that with 
a monomeric (bristle-type) phase. 

Iti qrder to study this efG&X, dichtorome~yIoctadecylsiIane was prepared and 
reacted *& silica,. Under same conditions, the same type of silica was reacted with 
trichlorooctadecyIs&tne. During t&se reactions, traces of water were excIuded as usual. 
The product bbtained with the tricldorositane was washed, dried and reacted with 
hexameth$disiIazanein order to block the newIy formed silanoigroups. On comparing 
the two C;,- phases, the average place requirement of a bristle, the absolute and relative 
r&e&ions aud the efficiencies were very simifar. Consequeirtly, if water is strictly 
excfnded, the chromatograpbic properties of the dicbloro- and trichlorosilatie-treated 
silica are virtually iden&& if the later products are subsequently silanized. 

The loadability was determined by measuring the increzse in h values and the 
dec-e in K vaIues with increasing sample size at constant vdocity. Overloading 
starts, by def%ition, if the deviation exceeded 10% of the values measured with 
extremely low sample sizes. 

Table _m fists the~measured Ioadabilities for C, and Cl8 stztionary phases. The 
maximum sample size is. given in units of 10e4 g of sample per gram of stationary * 
phase. Increasing the bristle length from C4 to C,, doubIes the IoadabiIity of the 
columns. The maximum sample size increases with increasing carbon content of the 
stationary phase, but the relationship is not linear. Moreover the loadabllity increases 
less than the ‘amount of bonded organic materiaI. With the C,, RP, the maximum 
sample size is about 2.KV3 g of sample per gram of stationzry phase. The 
loadability is an order of magnitude greater-than with bare silica. 

TABLE III 

LOADABILITY OF JXP SYSl’EMS 
Rl? systems C4 and Cs. Silica SI-100, dP = 10,~m. CQIU length, 30 cm; I.D. 4.2 mm. Eluent: 
-xakereot <I :4, v/u)_ 

Eexafol --- 0.3 0.5 7.1 10.5 
-in-X$ieGol 0.2 0.5 9.8 20 
Gb& 0.7 2.1 11.5 185 
EaztasidA 0.3 .- 0.6 9.5 21. 



. ‘~ ChemiSl~ bonded non-polar stationary- phases -of the reversed-phase &e 
have been p&pared. The aim was to~minimize the intbrence cTt.he sihznoi groups of 
the .sij.ica on solute retentions. A_ non-polar stationary phase must not *ve acce&We 
s&xn~~_grctu~~ as indicated by a negative methyl red adsor$ion. PIrrther, tie retention 
of samples in non-polar ehrents should he extremely smaR. By increasing & bristle. 
kqgii fsom methyl to ootadecyl, it was found that the average place requirement 
increases from about 20 A* for the methyl group to about 50 AZ for the actadecy! 
group. The c&er&eadd/or the shielding ofthe surface .siIanol group is optimal tith 
butyl groups, On C, Rjp, the retenfion of polar components in-non-polar efuents such 
as x-heptane or dichIoromethane is minimai. -~ ~- 

With typical eluents for RP separations such _as methanol and wateri~ the k’ 
values and the relative retentions increase with iucreasing length ofthe bristles. The 
efficiencies of columns packed with these materials are not influenced by the length 
of the bristles. Therefore, for difficult separations (small relative retentions), (& RP 
systems with a high carbon content should be used. However, faster separations arc 
obtained with shorter bristles, i.e., with butyl groups (C,). The higher the carbon 
content of the RP, the greater the amount ofa sample that can be separated without 
loss of resolution. Such systems offer gaod possibilities for use~in preparative liquid 
chromatography. 

&$I! 
RP systems offer -great potentialities for the separation of polar samples as 

as for. the separation of hydrocarbons. Fig. 8 shows the separation of Merent 
phenols with water as eluent with a C, RP. The time of analysis is doubled if a C,, 



ft is extremeiy dangerous to discuss the mechanism of chromatographic separa- 
tions with reversed phases tithout defining with &‘,at accuracy the quality of the 
stationary phase used. 

Further appIications of RP chromatography and the intluence of sample 
sti&tu& and eIuent composition on solute retention are discussed in a following 
papetil. 
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